WEDDINGS + SPECIAL EVENTS

weddings + events
Thank you for considering us for your special occasion.
Mahayana is an idyllic setting for an intimate gathering on the
beach.
Mahayana is centrally located in the boutique hotel area of Tulum
with 4 homes, private beachfront, and 2 swimming pools. Enjoy
the full property exclusively with your group.
Tropical palms and lush greenery in the reception area, a seaside
pool and second garden pool, white sand everywhere, and the
turquoise sea as a backdrop makes Mahayana a fairy tale venue
for weddings, retreats or family gatherings.
Soak up precious moments with your loved ones in the comfort
of full homes with the care and support of our friendly staff.

the details
Mahayana is best for a wedding of 20 - 60 people.
The venue fee for a wedding + reception is $2500.
Ceremony only venue fee $1250.
We offer accommodations and venue only but can connect
you with excellent local planners to bring your vision to life.
A full property buyout is required to host a wedding or event.
4-night minimum stay.
Venue fees cover the added use of the property for wedding
day festivities.
The venue fee does not cover planning, supplies, or permits.
However, no fees are added to your vendors, and you are

welcome to select the vendors of your choice to create a fully
personal and unique celebration.
The reception area can accommodate up to 60 guests. If you
choose to have a ceremony only with a reception at another
location more guests are possible. Please enquire for custom
rates and more info.
Please maintain quiet after 11 pm to respect the
neighbors. We are in the boutique hotel area. There are other
places on the jungle side to continue to celebrate after this
time.

the venue
Mahayana Tulum is located between La Nueva Vida and
Sanara, close to La Zebra, Arca, Hartwood and Gitano.
The property includes 4 homes, an Eclectic Treehouse,
private beachfront, taco + breakfast stand, and 2 swimming
pools. With 12BR’s total, Mahayana sleeps 24 - 27 guests.
*Please note Treehouse is more rustic .
The relaxed and natural beauty of the beach is reflected in
the soft curvaceous lines and bright modern aesthetic of
our homes. We offer a wealth of amenities and services to
provide an unforgettable stay, reminiscent of a boutique hotel
experience.
All our homes come with daily housekeeping and
groundskeeping, a manager to look after you during your stay,
and night security so you can relax. Children are welcome and
we provide cribs, highchairs, and beach toys complimentary.
SUP’s, sea kayaks and boogie boards also included.

We offer breakfast and lunch onsite, private chef services for
dinner, shuttle services, childcare, and massage so everyone can
relax and enjoy their time with us.
* These services are extra.
The Mahayana property is gated from the road with private
beachfront, guest-only taco and breakfast bar, staff, and security. A
full buyout offers a private resort experience.
CASA GAIA | SLEEPS 2.
1 King bed. Private bathroom, kitchen. Premium seafront
location. Romantic. Perfect for the wedding couple.
3BR CASA MANDALA | SLEEPS 6-7.
Casa Mandala is set back from the sea and surrounded by
greenery and palms with a private pool and outdoor garden.
BR1. 1 King bed + ensuite bathroom
BR2. 1 Queen + shared bathroom (private entrance)
BR3. 1 Queen + 1 single + shared bathroom (private entrance)

3BR CASA BONITA | SLEEPS 6.
Casa Bonita enjoys direct sea views, a kitchen, and spacious
living area.
BR1. King bed + ensuite bathroom
BR2. King bed + ensuite bathroom
BR 3. Queen bed + ensuite bathroom
4BR CASA DE LAS PALMAS | SLEEPS 8-10.
Casa de las Palmas enjoys sea views, a private rooftop patio, and
the biggest inside gathering space.
BR1. King bed + ensuite bathroom + rooftop patio
BR2. King bed + ensuite bathroom
BR3. Queen bed + ensuite bathroom
BR.4. Queen bed + 2 Singles (bunkbeds) + ensuite bathroom
ECLECTIC TREEHOUSE | SLEEPS 2.
The Treehouse offers a unique and rustic way to experience the
Mahayana property. Please note the Treehouse embraces the
sounds of the community that surrounds us so is not suitable
for light sleepers.
Queen bed + Kitchenette + private bathroom with shower

payment policies + sample quotes
To secure a reservation we require a 25% deposit by bank transfer. 25% due 6 months before arrival by bank transfer. The balance is due
60 days before arrival. We do not manage individual payments from guests.
*All our rates are subject to a mandatory 16% tax + 3% hospitality tax. 4% fee added to all credit card payments.

Here are nightly rates for our main rate seasons to give you an idea of costs and help you select dates:

LOW SEASON May 14TH – Oct 31ST

HIGH SEASON Jan 15TH – May 13th + US Thanksgiving

Nightly Buyout Rate $5520 + tax (19%)

Nightly Buyout Rate $6710 + tax (19%)

MID SEASON Nov 1st – Dec 18th
Nightly Buyout Rate $6055 + tax (19%)

4 NIGHT MINIMUM STAY

Tulum is gorgeous year-round with nesting turtles and slighter warmer conditions in summer.
Please enquire about rates for US Thanksgiving and peak holiday dates.
Check rates for individual homes on our website at www.mahayanatulum.com/rates
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For more information
+ to book please email
reservations@mahayanatulum.com

